LAP Guidance: Behavior Services

LAP Definition of Behavior Services
The Learning Assistance Program (LAP) offers supplemental services for K–12 students who have not yet met grade-level standard in English language arts (ELA) and/or mathematics. LAP services focus on accelerating student growth towards meeting academic standards, which may include behavior services. Behavior services can address barriers that are preventing students from accessing core instruction. LAP allowable activities for behavior can be found in the Behavior Menu of Best Practices and Strategies.

LAP Data Reporting
Students receiving behavior services through LAP must be reported in the LAP end-of-year data report. Students are identified using multiple measures. For the purpose of the LAP data report, assessments used to identify and progress monitor students receiving behavior services are reported based on ELA and/or mathematics assessments. The intent of providing behavior services for LAP is to increase academic growth in ELA and/or mathematics, so the effectiveness of the intervention should be seen in academic growth. Specific behavior monitoring tools and assessments can be used as part of the multiple measures, but this data is not reported on the end-of-year report.

Example Behavior Services
- Mentor Programs
- Social-Emotional Supports
- Behavior Monitoring
- Restorative Conferencing

Behavior Reporting in EDS

| Code students receiving behavior services with CEDARS code 38 – LAP Behavior. |
| Report the following assessment data, in either ELA or math, for each student receiving behavior services: |
| • Identification assessment |
| • Amount of growth |
| • Progress monitoring assessment |
| • Beginning score |
| • End score |
| • Date of beginning score |
| • Date of end score |
| • Met learning goal |

Report the following assessment data for each student regarding behavior services:
• Program start date
• Program end date
• Exit reason
• Extended learning time
• Tutoring

Have Questions? Need Help?

Call the LAP Office
(360) 725-6100

Email the LAP Office
LAP@k12.wa.us

Behavior Services Resources

Learning Assistance Program
Menus of Best Practices and Strategies
LAP Q&A